
Decision No. / 04 ~ ? 
EEPORE S::a:E RA!LROAD C01:'=ISSICN OF Tl:!S STATE OF CALIFOlmll 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication of 
LR?, J. STODDA.~ for certificate of 
public convenienoe to operate freight 
service. co~sisting solely of f~it 
between Zelseyv111e and vicinity and 
Fropla.nd. 

In the ~tter of the Application of 
~. w. snd. L. R. ??.A:OCRER for So certifi-
oate of ~ub11c convenience and necess-
1t~,author1Zi~ th~ oper~tion of auto-
metl~e trnek service between Big Val
ley.. inoludi.c.g :::e1 seyv111(l :!lonG. :i'U:l.J.ey 
and Eopl~d, California. 

:n the ~~tor o£ tho Appl1o~tion of 
A. F. S~E?EENS :0: a certificate of 
~ublic conve~ience and neeessity au-
thoriz~ the oporation o~ ~tomot1ve 
tr~ck service between Big Vsller~ in-
clu~ing Kelseyville and §inley and 
Zopland.. C~liforn1a. 

Chs.s. A.. Beck. 

BY TAR COr.iiSSION: 
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~--- .... --
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B7 A~p11cation No. 115l6, as amended, Lee J. Stoddard 

seeks a cert1;;'1ea.te of :public ~,onven1eACe e:od necessity. su-

thor1ztng the o:peration ot an a~to truck service for the trsns-

p~rtation of truit and packing house supplies between Zelaey-

ville and Ropland. operat~ on no fixed sohedule. but as often 
as required by the necessities of the traffiC. 

rates are as tollows: 

1. 

~e ~ro'Oosed ... ~ 



?acking Aouse Su~~lies - - - - -
?acked Green Fr~1t - - - - - - - - -
Dried Fr~1t - - - - - - - - - -

05.00 per ton 
.12tt per box 
.22 per 100 lba. 

In Application No. 11523, as amended, M. W. ?rather and 

L. R. Prather~ as co-partners, have a~~lied for a certificate 

of ~ublic cO!l't"e::nence and nee essi ty, authorizing: the opers:t1 on 

of an automotive truck service for the tr~sportation ot packed, 

green and dried f~1t and ~aok1ng house supplies between XOlsey-
ville ~d Eop1~~d, on the one hand, and between Lakeport and 

Uki~, on the other hand. operating under no regular schedule~ 
but as often as re~u1red by the traffic tendered. The rates 

pro~osed are identical to those mentioned in the Stodd~d ap-

plication. 

In Application No. 11S24~ as am~ded, A. F. Stevons 

has ~etitioned for a certificate ot ~ubli~ eonvent~ce and no-... . 
eezsity, authorizing the operation of an a~to:ot1v& ~ck ser-

vice for the transportation of packed, green and dried fruit 
and ~acking honse s~~lies between Zelseyville and Eopl~d op-

erst1ng under no fixed schedule,. btLt as often 8,(:1 requ1red b7 

the neoessities of the traffic. ~is rates also are identical 

to those proposed by Stoddard. 
A public hearing was held before Examiner ~stin at 

Lake~ort on Peb~ 17. 1920, when these applic~tions were 

oonsolida.ted for hearing and de.cision. evidence was otfered. 

the ostter was dnly s~bm1tt~d ~d it is now ready for decision. 

Lee J. Stoddard (appli~~t in No. 11516) testitied 

that dur1llg the past two years he has been hauli.og fruit to 

~opland, nsing three traoks for that pur~ose. the number 

specified in his applioation, and t~st he has the finanoial 

mesns to continue the service. 

18'7 



lIr. ~'(. Prather" one of the applicants in Application 
No. 11523. stated that since Ju.n6. 1925. he has be en handl1llg 

emerg~cy shipments of frnit. ?or this service he has avai1-

able one ~ageo1 5-ton. 6-whee1 truck. having sold the trailer 

described in his application. but he has assurance from re-

s~onsib1e persons that ~e may nse another truck if necessary. 

A':"I~lica.nts a.ppear to be financially able to conduct the :.9ro-
posed. service. 

A. ~. Stephens" applicant in Application No. 11524. 
testified that during the past six years he has been hauling 

green and dried fruit between 3ig Valley and Ropl~d serv~ 

tee packing sheds in the vicinity of Xelseyv111e. Ris equip .. 

ment consists of one 2-ton traf~ic t~ck and one 2-ton ?ederal 

truck. ~hich together can h~l a total load of eight tons. 

Applicant has sufficient means to conduct the proposed serv:1:ce. 

Applicants c~lled several witnesses engaged in pro-

ducing. packing or arying fruit. From their testimony it a~ 

:pears that in the Finley District south of Lakeport is an area 

devoted largely to the raising of pears, the no~ annual pro-

duction being esttmated at from 14.000 to 18,,000 tons. of w~ich 
froe 500'0 to 9000 tons are normally trucktil out through Hopland • 

.§.. smaller erea. is fou.nd in Scotts Valley north of Lakeport from 

w:b.ichpesrs ere shipped bY' truck to Ukiah. This c ommod1 ty is 

highly perishable and ~n3t be shi~ped ~rocptly to ~vo1d deteri-

oration. Ordinarily" all a.veils.ble truckl~ are used to move the' 
crop. :.eha \vitnooses h~lve us,ed a:o'Olicantsl' faci11ties and. fo'und 

'II" ...... 

them satisfactory, their shipmeuts consisting of green" packed 

and dried fruit, a..'1d packing house supplies. 

Fro~ the Pinley district operatio~s are conducted between 



Zels&rville and liopland over the county road known as the lake-

~ort-~elserville road running fro~ Kelseyville to the junction 

of the state highway south of ~keport and thence over the state 

highway to RoplaDd. Prom the ~cott$ Valley section a eo~ty 

road known as the Scotts Valley road runs from Lakeport to a 

junction with the state highway ne'ex Blue Lakes and thence over 

the state highway to Ukiah. ~he record shows th~t these are th& 

only highwars ttsed in omnducttng this service. all fruit or1g1-

::lating at orchard.s, ps.cl~1.rlg hOTlsec or dry1:lg hou.ses in these 

districts ultimately finding its way to these highways. 

~c record indicates a substantial need tor the proposed 

service ~d in our judgment all three applications should be 

granted. Service will be authcr1zed from Zelseyville and Lake-

port, respectively, the termin1 pro:vided in the alllea.ded appli-

cations. 

Upon full consider~tion of all the evidence herein. 

we are of the opinion. and hereby find as a fact. that publie 

convenience and necessity require tho operation by Lee J. 

Stodda.rd of sn au.tomotive trilCk serv1:ce for the transportation 

of fruit and ~acking house sup~lies between ~elseyville and 

~opland ~1d ~termed1ate points over ~d slong the following 

route, viz.: over the county road known as t:a.e Lake!lort-

~el8eyv1lle road frOQ Zelseyville to its junction with the 

stete highway south of L~~eport and thence over said state h1gh-

way to E:opl8!ld. 
ille are also of the opinion and hereby further find as 

a fact tha.t ~u.blic convenience and necessity require the ol'tl'ra-

tion 'by::':. vv. ~ather and L. :a. Pra.ther. as eo-partners. of en. 

automotive truck service for the transportation of fruit ·ana 
packing house supplies a.s follows: 

4. 



THE 3A!LROAD CO~SSION OF ~EE STa~ OF CALIFORNIA 
Aereby further declaros that public convenience and necessity 

require the op&rst~on by A. P. Stephens o~ an automotive track 

serv1c e for the trensports:t ion of !rui t and. psckillg hous·e l'ro-
ducts between Xelseyv1l1e and Ropland over and slong the fol-
~o\":i%lg ro-o.te: over the county roa.d lcnown as tho Lakeport-

Kelseyville road from Kelseyville to its junction with the s~~te 
highway so~th of Lakeport and thence over sa1d state hi5Aw~ to 

Eopland.' I~ :S B:E3ZBY ORDERED that So certificate of pUbliC: 

converlieooe and: ne-cassity 'be end the ea:ne is here'by granted 

to a~d A. F. Ste~hens for the o~eration of the service herein-. ... 

above described. subject to the conditions horeinafter set f~th. 
~e authority herein granted is subject to the follow-

ing conditio~s with r&spect .to each and all of said ~plicsnts. 

to-wit: 
, _. .1"0"01:1.0: $J'!t ~aJ.l file his written acceptance of 

the certificate herein granted witAin a period 
of not to exceed ten (10) d~ys from date hereof, 
shall file in du~11cat& tariff of ratos and t~e 
schedules 14ent1cal with those set forth or re-
ferred to in the ~plication and amendment to 
application horein within a period of not ~ ex-
ceed twenty (20) days trom date hereof ala. ~~ll 
co~ence the o~eration of the service herein 
e:ttthor1zed. within s. l'erioCt of not. 'to exceed 
thirty (30) days trom date hereof. 

2. ~he rights ~d privileges herein e-o.tAor1zed may 
not be d.iscontinued. sola. leased. transferred 
nor a.ssigned unless the- WX'i tten ennaent of the 
EAilroad Commission to such discontinuance. salo, 
lea.se. transfer or assigmnent. has first 'l:e en. se-
cured.. 

3. No vehicle m~ be operated by applicsn t8 herein 
unless s~ch ~chicle is owned. by said applicants 
or is leased. by th~ under a contract or agree-
:ent on a basiS sa.tisfactory to the ?ailr~ad Com-
.:ission. 



l. Between zelseyville and Ho~land and intermediate 

~o1nts over and along the following route. viz.: over the oount~ 

road known as the Lakeport-~01seYVil1e road from Zelseyville to 

its junotion with the st~te highwa~ so~th of Lake~ort and thence 
over said stste highw~ to Eopland. 

2. Eetween Lakeport and Ukiah and intermediate pOints 
over and along the following ro~tet viz.: ove~ the Scotts Val-

ley road froe Lakeport to its junction with the state highway 

near 3lue Lakes s.nd thence over said state highway to Ukiah. 
We are also of the opinion a.c.d hereby further find as a. 

fact that publio convenienoe and necessit,r re~uire the o~erat1on 

by A. P. Stephens of an a~tomotive truck servioe for the trans-

portation of fruit snd packing house products between Xelsey-

ville and. E:oplond over and along the following route: over the 

county road known as the Lakeport~Zelseyville road from ZeL-

seyville ~o its junction with the state highway south of Lakeport 

and thence over said state highw~ to Eopland. 

An order will be entered accordingly. 

A. public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

a,plications. the matters having been consolidated for tho pur-

pose of receiving evidence and for decision. having been dul~ 
submitted. the COQm1ss1on being now fully advised. and basing 

its order on the findings of fact a~pearing in the opinion pre-
oed ing this order 9 

hereby declares that publie convenioace and necessity reqUire 

5. 



the opera.tion by Lee J. Stoddard of an automotive truck service 

for the transportation of fruit 'and paoking hou.sa stl.!>!llies between. 

~elseyville snd ~opland and intermediate pOints over and along 

the following route. viz.: over the county rQad kncwn as the 
Ls.!ceport-l':elseyville road from Kelseyville to its junotion with 

the state highway routh of Lakeport and thence over said state 

highway to aoplsnd. 
I~ IS n?3.3Y raD~~ that So oertifica:te o:f :!?il.olic 0' n-

venience and necessity be s.nd the sama :is hereby granted to ss5.d 

Lee :. Stodde=d for the operation of the service hereina.bove des-

cribed.. subject to the conditions hereins.fte':.: set forth. 

S !!,.t\!LROrD C01~t!SSION OF T!rC: STA'!S OF' CALIPORNIA 
hereby ~urther declares that public convenience and necessity req.u.ir~ 

the operation cyM. W. ~~d L. R. Prather. as co-partners, of an au-

tomotive truck ser7ice :Eor the tre.ns,portation o:r fruit and packiDg 

house sup:plieS as follows: 
1. .6etween Kelseyville and Eopland. and 1ntermed.1e;te points 

over ~d. along the following route. vi=~: over the county road kno~ 

as the Lakepo='t-ICelso:VVi11e ro ad. from :::elsey-ville to its junoti<:>n 

wi th. the state highwaY' south of LakelJort and thenoe over ss.~ s,tate 

highwaY' to E:oplsnd. 
2. Between Lakeport and Ukio.h and intermedia.te :90ints ove:-

and alO!lg the follo"ling rO':lte, viz.: over the Scotts Valley l"O'ad £I'Om 

Lakeport to its junction VIi til the state highway' near Blue L3.kes 8lXt 

thence over said state highway to u~1ah. 

I~ IS ~E~BY ORDERED that a certifieate of publie conven-

ience and necessity be and the same is hereby granted to $a~ M. W. 

~d L. R. ?r~ther. as co-~artners. for the operation of the service 

hereinabove described. subject to the cond.itions hereinafter set 

fort!l.. 
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For all othe= purposes. except as hereinabove stated, 

the effeotive dat& of this order sha.ll be twenty- (20) days :from 
the date hereof. 

Dated at Ban frano16GO, c~.tQ.n.~, iG~~ ,r P~ ;~1 
o~ J:pr~l. .. 1.926. 

cocm1ssioners. 

8. 


